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Why US?  Why You? 

The Henderson Community Foundation’s (HCF) leadership can be seen throughout the 

community.  With nearly 20 not-for-profits related to HCF, your donation supports various 

organizations and programs which provide services and assistance to individuals and 

families in need.  

HCF projects include, but are not limited to, gift cards for families of deployed military, non-

text books for elementary students from at-risk schools, support for the future Henderson 

Hospice and Adult Day Care, grants to local not-for-profit agencies, transportation 

assistance for low income seniors, aid to the local animal shelter and scholarships to 

Nevada State College. 

Since 2002, HCF continues to grow and help a diverse group of not-for-profit organizations 

throughout Henderson and surrounding areas with the goal to improve and better the 

community. 

To continue our efforts, and the efforts of the organizations HCF partners with, we need 

your help! 

Support HCF Now! 

The Henderson Community Foundation is asking you to support us by donating to help 

meet local needs.  

Sponsors of the Henderson Community Foundation ensure that proper investments 

are made to support local not-for-profits. With your donation, you’ll know you are 

investing in a proven organization that has been helping countless not-for-profits, that 

are supporting thousands of our residents-young and old.  

Your donation is tax deductible (to the full extent of the law). 

PSSSST! 

And… feel free to refer a friend too! 

Support HCF Now! 

Go to www.HendersonCF.org and click on Make A Donation or write a check to: Henderson Community Foundation and mail it, 

along with this form to:  Henderson Community Foundation, 2756 N. Green Valley Parkway, Suite 268, Henderson, NV  89014  

Platinum - $5,000  Gold - $1,000  Family/Business - $100          Individual - $50 

Young Philanthropist - $25* Educating young people about philanthropy (18 years or younger) 

Individual, Business or Family Name: 

Address: 

City:      State:   Zip Code: 

Email Address: 

The Henderson Community Foundation is a recognized 

501(c)3 corporation in the state of Nevada. 

http://www.Hendersoncf.org

